By GLOCK SI 96 (2012). 4 wins, $217,193, 2nd Ruidoso Derby [G1], First Down Dash Derby, fnl Rainbow Derby [G1], All American Gold Cup [G1], Higheaster Jet H. [G3]. Brother to ROCK YOU SI 102; half-brother to LITTLE TALKS SI 94. His first foals are yearlings. Son of champion FOOSE SI 102, sire of 36 stakes winners, incl. FOOSE CASH SR SI 96 ($1,235,544 [G1]), ROCK YOU SI 102 ($790,325 [G1]), FORGET IT SI 96 ($595,089 [G1]).

1st dam
JUST A FAIRTALE SI 82, by Corona Cartel. Winner at 2, $5,830. Dam of 3 foals of racing age, all winners—

2nd dam
Christie Jo Dash SI 95, by First Down Dash. 4 wins to 3, $71,058, 2nd Governor's Cup Derby [R] [G2], 3rd California Derby Challenge [G3], finalist Ed Burke Million Futurity [G1]. Dam of 14 foals to race, 13 ROM, including—
BR ESPECIALLY FINE SI 99 (f. by Special Leader). 3 wins in 4 starts at 2, $11,624, Gem County Futurity, finalist in the Bitterroot Futurity [G2].
Steinway Ivory SI 104 (g. by Ivory James). 5 wins to 3, $46,100, 3rd Les Bois Juvenile Challenge, Bitterroot Futurity [R].
Jess Believe SI 96 (g. by Feature Mr Jess). Winner at 4, $40,244, 3rd Firecracker Futurity [G2].
Cocoa Creme SI 102 (c. by Corona Cartel). 3 wins to 5, $54,644, finalist in the Oklahoma Futurity [G2].

3rd dam
FINE FITTIN GENES SI 100, by Pie In The Sky. 2 wins at 3, $6,015. Dam of 14 foals to race, 11 ROM, including—
BR PROUDDEST VICTORY SI 102 (Proudest Effort). 7 wins to 3, $116,435, Utah Classic Futurity [R] [G1], Diamond Classic Futurity [R] [G1], Bucking Horse Sale Futurity, finalist Utah Classic Derby [R] [G3], Sire.
Christie Jo Dash SI 95 (First Down Dash). Stakes placed winner, above.
Winter Haven SI 90. Winner to 3, $19,679, 2nd Four Corners Futurity [G3].
Fine Wave Goodbye SI 99 (Wave Carver). Winner to 5, $6,921, 2nd South Valley/Swett Ranch Futurity.

4th dam
DESIGNER GENES 1984 SI 94, by Bunny Bid. Placed at 2. Dam of 8 foals to race, 6 ROM, including—
Original Genes SI 103 (Proudest Effort). 5 wins to 7, $53,142, 2nd Utah Classic Derby [R] [G3], 3rd Oquirrh Futurity [R] [G3], finalist [R] [G1].
Designers Splash (Splash Bac). Unplaced in 2 starts. Dam of—
DESIGN TO BE A WINNER SI 104. 6 wins to 5, $115,728, Animas S., Dash For Speed S., 2nd Lucille Rowe Derby [R], 3rd Inv. Bonus Challenge S., Rocky Mountain Derby, finalist in the West Texas Derby [G3].
ENGAGEMENTS: Beehive Fut., PCQHRA Breeders’ Fut. & Derby; eligible for the Bitterroot Fut. & Derby, AQRA Desert Classic